Links & Resources – Student Affairs Summer Webinar #1

Student Health
studenthealth.sa.ucsb.edu

Summer Sessions
summer.ucsb.edu
- Continuing Students: info@summer.ucsb.edu
- FSSP Contact: fssp@summer.ucsb.edu
- Transfer Edge Contact: transfer@summer.ucsb.edu
- New Students: Summer Application

Teaching and Learning Initiatives – Office Undergraduate Education

Keep Learning (Student Resources) – keeplearning.id.ucsb.edu
ONDAS Student Center – ondas.ucsb.edu
Transfer Student Center – transfercenter.ucsb.edu
Keep Teaching (Instructor Resources) – keepteaching.id.ucsb.edu

Student Life/Dean of Students Office
studentlife.sa.ucsb.edu

Educational Opportunity Program (EOP)
eop.sa.ucsb.edu

Recreation
recreation.ucsb.edu
Health & Wellness

wellness.sa.ucsb.edu

Mental Health Guide (UCSB Library) – guides.library.ucsb.edu/mentalhealth

H&W on Instagram @ucsbwellness

H&W on Facebook UCSBHealthWellness

Housing

housing.ucsb.edu

Divison of Student Affairs

sa.ucsb.edu

Resources

The Beloved Community – ourislavista.as.ucsb.edu

Campus Calendar – campuscalendar.ucsb.edu

Campus Learning Assistance Services (CLAS) – clas.ucsb.edu (see Workshops)

GOLD – my.sa.ucsb.edu/gold/

Schedule of Classes – my.sa.ucsb.edu/public/curriculum/coursesearch.aspx

Shoreline (Events & Organizations) – shoreline.ucsb.edu